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Hoxie Directs Seal Sale DriveNew Law Fees Oregon Infantry
To Get new Guns Stf.8DDd.DDD TTCIDDDD QDJPIPCDWGiven Okeh
Oregon infantry troops hare

been selected for equipment irith
the new semi-automa- tic rifle, lastCertain of Attorney Fees

Increased by County -

Bar Group ;

word in modern fighting- - weapon.
Major General George A. White,
41st division commander, was ad
vised Saturday.

Ot the 2500 ot these rifles toA revised sefot minimum tees
to be charged by attorneys in
Marlon county was adopted by the

be manufactured by government
arsenals for the national guard

Wool and silk numbers from the
finest New York "manufacturers.
AH the newest styles. Regularly
sold at $12.95 to $19.50.

county bar association here yes

(D.CDATTS
r

Now is the time to get a beau-

tiful coat from our exclusive
stock. Cordelia, Camels Hair and
Tweeds. Regularly sold up to
$22.50.

Now

I
daring the fiscal year ending next
J(nne, Oregon will receive 1000.
This number will equip one entire
infantry regiment of the Oregon

'
national guard.

terday noon subject to approval

1by the state board of bar gover
Delivery-o- f the new rifles wasnors. The association increased

certain ot the minimum fees Irom Go atscheduled to begin April 1 and
each infantryman will be issued

1

IIts depression - established sched
a new Garland to replace the presule but in nearly all instances

the new list remained below fees ent Springfield bolt action rifle. 9)5
prescribed in the schedule ap 8)proved at the state bar convention Metcalfs Depart
here last fall. ,

Fur
Trimmed

Just the slipper, for that
gift! Priced to meet all
pocketbooks.

Black, White, Wine, '
Blue, Red.

Soles

er 2.SD5

IFnan

Monlles
The kind the girls are all
raving about.

Wine and Blue

Hem35The cost of legal assistance in For Chicago Trip
MISSION BOTTOM Mr. and

securing an uncontested divorce
was restored to its on

minimum fee, $75, an increase
cf 325. The fee in contested cases Mrs. Gay Metcalf left Friday for

Chicago to be with their daughter.
is set higher. ! "Kay," who is critically ill with

pneumonia. Virginia Metcalf willThe association" pats its sched
ule below the official state fee
list in such instance as office

stay at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Jones.

calls, examining abstracts, appeal
Tommy Hoxie, former assistant manager of KSLM, who directs theing cases to the state supreme

- Pierce Collard was called to a
local hospital Thursday evening,
where his son. William, had beensalo of Christinas seals for Salem from his bed at the state tubercourt and bankruptcy petitions.

- Probate Te- - Unchanged taken, suffering with a heart at
tack.

Floyd C. Corbett has a fractur

culosis hospital. '

Interest in Seal Sale Is Greater
Than Usual in County as Citizens

The Question of probate fees,
. which finally were left unchanged.

Inspired discussion of reports that ed ankle, caused by a large rock
while at work.

recently admitted to probate had Baxbel Loses Arm WhiletWork to Aid Tommy Hoxie Gain Cup"shopped around among local at

iM( & Wool
ID)ll0(B(B

$19.50 to $29.50 Values

Beautiful styles for the holiday
season. Street and dinner wear
go in these groups.

112.8)5

M.aS
and

Running Stump Machinetorneys and thereby obtained le-
gal assistance at a lower rate than
some members of the association

Entire stock of $29.50 to $35.00.
Tweeds, Boucle and Nubby
weaves. These are che import
materials and fabrics that have
made our coat department so
famous.

All Go at

Sam Barbel, who resides onTommy, whose voice has been
heard many times as announcer
and assistant manager of KSLM, route two, Salem, lost his arm asapproved. The new schedule pro--

the result of an aecident while
working with a stump puller onfound suddenly that he was a vic-

tim ot the very disease he was
Tides simply that the minimum
attorney fee in probating estates
shall be the same, as prescribed

A fine selection of Leath-
er and Satin Novelty
Slippers

the Charles Weathers' farm yesworking to help stamp out. If It terday afternoon. It was reportedby law for executors and admin
istrators. last night from the Deaconess hos

pital. The badly mangled member
was amputated between the shoul

had not been for a slight cold
which he wanted checked upon,
Hoxie might not yet hare known
of his affliction. But fortunately
a doctor's examination revealed It
in time so Tommy's wife Eleanor,

2.50495Typical examples of differences
between the schedules of the
county association and the state

der and elbow.

More Interest than usual has
been felt in selling Christmas
seals in Marion county this year,
because need for checking tuber-
culosis has come very close home.
Marlon connty health officials,
civic organizations and private in-

dividuals are trying hard to win
the silver cup that's awarded each
year for most sales per capita.
They're working to win It for
Tommy Hoxie.

Not only because Hoxie. who is
Salem's seal sale chairman, de-
cided months ago to win the cup,
are citizens making a special ef-

fort to make Marion county best
in the state, but because Tommy
was stricken with tuberculosis
several months after accepting the
chairmanship.

bar were listed by J. Ray Rhoten, Houck Recovering , 4Tand year-ol- d son Dwlght are notsecretary, as follows:
affected. SILVERTON Mrs. M. C. HouckOffice calls, oral --advice, $2 So Tommy Hoxie directs the underwent & major operationcounty fee, $5 state fee. Salem seal sales from his bed at early this week at Portland and

Bankruptcy, 11.00 county. $75 is reported as getting along asthe state tuberculosis hospital,
his wife assists in town, and both well as could be expected.state fee in uncontested proceed

ings. both $150 when" contest in are hoping that Marion county
will win the coveted silver cupvolved.

Mortgage foreclosures, no vari for best in the state. Farmers'ation; chattel mortgage foreclo--
t.ure,.$50 county, $75 jtate fee. u uuuuu)Mrs. Bartholomew Union News snjinrsFuneral Is Today MARION The recent card par

ty sponsored by the building com-
mittee of the Marion Farmer Un

Appeals, US circuit court ot ap-
peals, state and county fees same,
(250; to state supreme court,
$150 county fee, $250 state fee
for equity cases, and $200 county
fee and $250 state fee in law cases.

- The association adhered, to the
state schedule of percentage fees
in damage actions and rejected a

DALLAS Mrs. Emma Barthol
ome.w, Dallas rest ion was to much enjoyed that the

r
mRfpRmRRfD)

second of a series has been andent, passed away Friday night at
the home of Mrs. George Prescott

Our entire stock to go oa
sale. All the rery newest
styles and patterns. Regular-
ly priced at (3.95 to 112.95.

Sale Price

$2.95 to
9.95

nounced for Wednesday night.

Tailored and dressmaker
styles, untrlmmed. All the
most exclusive styles. Regu-
larly sold up to $35.00.
Closing out at

$16.95 to
$19.95

Evangelist Draws
at Turner Church

m

TURN Ell Walter Givens,
evangelist, came from Seattle tne
first of the week to open a series
of special meetings at the local
Christian church. He will speak
each night excepting Monday
nights, for the next two weeks.

A Christmas bazaar will be held
at the school house December 16,
with booths maintained by PTA,
the high school, Turner Garden
club. Rebekah lodge, grange, and
4-- H clubs.

December 7th, in the Odd Fellowshere. hall at Jefferson.Mrs. Bartholomew was born inproposal to change existing mini-mu- nj

fees ou commercial collec Ohio. Her husband, Philip Bar Prizes for both five hundred
and pinochle will be given and re-
freshments served. The public is

tions. tholomew, passed away September
20, 1927. There are no childrenFees for examining abstracts

were set at $10 for abstracts of invited.surviving.
Funeral services will be held.fewer than. 40 pages. $15 for 40

WV M Wto 100 pages and $20 for those at the Henkle and Bollman chapel noon, isecemoer . lniermem win
; ever 100 pages. here at 2 o'clock Sunday after- - 1 be at the Salt Creek cemetery. ..MMi

sipcomnr
mD)iEHELD OVER!

By Overwhelming Demand!!It A Dandy Shoe for the
School Girl

' Vi V jfc :.,
f. A . Brown and Black

Values to $6.50: T v.. mm DIHUESS SUndDIBS
Most all sizes in this group. Pumps and Ties,
Rice O'Neill, Carlisle, Tru-Pois- e.iff

We are closing out stock of coats. About 50
left to be disposed of in Caricul, Mink, North
ern Seal and Fitch.

' Prices Ranging From

49)-- 3 o 49)5- -
.

Fur-Trlmin- cd (DffPSflttS

arid
TItairee-I- P. SUniTS
Only a few very fine numbers left and you
can have them at greatly reduced prices. Can
not list all of them as each is an exclusive
model. "

DBiratilllley U&mmits
All the best; styles. Regularly priced up to $39.50.

. .. Sale Priced

Values to $10 ULPositively Ends
SATURDAY, DEC. 10th

Selby
Arelh IPreservers

Offer No. 1

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN and
HMD COLORED III OIL

1

9)5One lot of this famous
Arch Shoe, Black and
Brown. Not all sizes in
each line.

Values to $12 Go at

Size 8 x 10". Eyes, lips,
cheeks in natural color,
for only....

Proofs
t

.95 gg).95
CARLISLE "BUCKAROOS" This famous line of
sport shoes in Black, Brown and Blue. flfValues to $8.95. U yO
The latest style shoes in all colors. Most all
sizes and widths. Values to $12.50 go at.. OtVj)

to
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- Offer No, 2 Offer No. 3 A make-u- p consultant
1 Dozen 3x5 i original Kenneil -- Ellis prepares you for the

Portraits hand-painte- d miniature in camera, assisting you , .vU

Mounted in Elders, and 1 sold metal frame, and 1 6x7 , -

8x10 painting, hand colored photograph, hand eolored la with
in oils. Choice. of proofs for oils. Choice of proofs for' . t 4 .

$3.75 $3.75 lollyuood

offo.4 I r'feP
6 Beautiful Princess --

Portraits No E
6x7 Inches Complete with Easel Folders, &9 9 Charge
size 7x10, with' choice of proofs for V3 J 1 1

DDwsfieiry
Get your gift hose now.

xOne of the largest stocks
in the state of ail new,

numbers. We are offer-

ing a special:

T9)(B

; SLIPS,
6wis &

PAJAMAS
Wonderful selection of
beautiful lingerie. All
sizes. Both in tailored
and lace-trimm- ed. One of
the nicest gift items in
the store. Other stores
would ask $2.95. You can
buy them while they last
at -

ILadies9

DDSQgS

Hundreds of beautiful
exclusive bags. Many of
them priced up to $4.95
in Suede, Calf and beau-
tiful colored fabrics. All
to be closed out at

So9)S

We are showing the most
exclusive selection of
better Costume Jewelry
in the city. Marked very
low considering the ex-
ceptional quality.

H.D- - It:
4.S)5

3 Pair for $2.00

As Well as the Regular Fine
Hose at 11.00. $1.1 11.1

I.S)5
3 for $5JWNo Appointment Necessary - Or Call 7830

Lucieri LeLong PERFUMESlb hp IE n.(die
HodDflDROOM 420 OREGON BIDG. SALEM

Elxdusive to our store. The most
outstanding line in America. You
must see the beautiful bottles of
Cologne at wy


